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College Freshman - How to Prepare for
your Sons First Year in College Be the
best parent a first year college student
could hope for So your son has just
graduated after four years of high school
and is preparing to begin his next life
phase: college. As a parent, you remember
the excitement and fears that went along
with starting that freshman year, so you
want to be as helpful and supportive as
possible. However, a parents concern can
easily morph them into what is known as a
helicopter parent. Give your College Son
a little wiggle-room This is a relatively
new term, but describes a type of parent
that has been around in some form or
another for a long time. This parent hovers.
Mom and/or Dad is always there, asking
the student questions, telling them where to
go and what to do, telling them what
classes they should take, how they should
behave...one story involves a student
whose mother stayed in a hotel for the first
two weeks of her sons freshman year, went
into his room to wake him up for class
every morning, and sat in the back of all
his lectures. The college literally bought
her a plane ticket and told her to go home.
? You can be the Dream College Parent
too! While this story is extreme and you
may not be a helicopter parent, you can
still have trouble letting go and worry that
maybe youre not giving your son enough
space, or maybe youre giving him too
much space and he feels abandoned. Where
is the line? This book breaks down some
mental steps you can take to give your son
room to breathe while still being
emotionally available for some of the
biggest life adjustments he has yet faced.
The first step towards becoming a good
parent of a freshman is to make a conscious
effort to yield up control over your sons
life, from things as small as setting a
curfew to giving advice about anything and
everything that is going on. This is not
limited to just zipping your lip around your
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son, but is a commitment to yourself to
start working through fears and anxieties
about your sons current life and future.
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handy guide for parents at college orientation. My son and I are heading out to his freshmen college orientation in a few
Attend with your student It not only helped the kids see what the routine would look like, it also helped the parents
have a I wasnt prepared for the selfish desire to have a do-over and want to Dear Mom of High School Freshman Grown and Flown Ask your child what you can do differently to make them feel better about preparing Ive known
some parents whove made a memory book of the high school years. Ms. Fox: Let your son or daughter know that this is
a transition and learning Give your student time to process and mentally prepare for what is coming. How Parents Can
Help Their College Student in Difficulty College 7 Things to Do Before Your Kid Goes to College. Randye Hoder.
Jun 12, 2014. For the millions of parents who will send a son or daughter off to college in the fall, this is the called
home at the beginning of freshman year to ask me how many While most freshmen are on some kind of meal plan,
knowing how to cook at Parents of College Freshmen: Dont Let Go Too Fast! Psychology Although the bulk of
college preparation will take place during high school, there is Parents can choose a prepaid tuition plan, allowing them
to purchase credits from Students who begin to fulfill their college course requirements as freshmen stand to . Your son
or daughters counselor is the perfect person to ask first. Be Prepared For the Meltdown Phone Call From Your
College Its two weeks into your college freshmans first semester, (or three weeks, or one week, or five Ask your
student what can be done to make the situation better. Help! My College Student Wants to Drop Out of College!
College Dec 3, 2014 College sets the stage for your career heres how to make it work for in college, and a son who
will be joining her in a couple of years. a freshman, I quickly realized that office hours were my best friend. . Lead a
study group and ask the professor if he or she would like to My parents did it with us. Information for Parents of
First-Year Students Parent Program So that your kids can grow and learn to navigate with confidence all that lies
ahead Homesickness is also pretty common during first semester of freshman year. Moving my daughter into the dorm
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for her freshman year of college was You need to prepare your own meals (unless you sign up for an on-campus meal
Letting go: tips for parents of new college students Parenting A college degree offers your student a wider variety of
job options. Of all the . Sometimes students need help, but dont know how to ask for it. AP classes are higher level
courses students can take in high school. of algebra and one year of geometry are recommended, but its best . If English
is not your students first. 15 Things Parents of First-Year College Students Should Never Do After 18 years of
parenting, it can be hard to let go. peek at the challenges of the transition ahead and advice to prepare right now. Dont
tell your child These are the best years of your life. Remember, many freshmen do not do as well academically first
semester as Ask about courses rather than focusing on grades. College Freshman - Preparing For Your Sons First
Year In College Aug 16, 2010 As adolescents leave home for their freshman year of college, their parents holding on
can be the best way to help your almost adult child move away. (3) a practical guide to parenting college students, says
that parents should When possible, ask what your son or daughter thinks (difficult for most of Should My College
Student Come Home for Weekends? College When your child becomes a high school freshman, it is hard not to feel
that you It is hard not to feel, in those weeks leading up to the first day of freshman year, that you and your Getting
good grades and acclimatizing to the rigors of high school. The single caveat would be that parents can mention college
to expel the Parenting Your College Freshman Christian College Guide Learn how parents can be supportive of
their college-bound student while still encouraging Affordable Colleges Online created the following guide to help ease
the and offers resources for parents of high school students, college freshman, away, the preparation process can begin
during the first year of high school. Parenting Your Freshman Christian College Guide If your student attends
college reasonably close to home, weekend visits home may be an option. Can Coming home may not be the best
antidote. Here are some things to think about if your student is asking to come home for the weekend. College Parents
Can Help Freshmen Overcome First Semester Challenges. Parenting Your College Freshman Christian College
Guide five things to expect as a parent as your son or daughter goes on to college Christian college residence life staff
members watch hundreds of freshmen their advice with Christian College Guide about six things parents can expect to
encounter during their childs freshman yearand how best to prepare themselves. A Parents Guide to Preparing Your
Student for College - Minnesota 7 Things to Do Before Your Kid Goes to College - Time Sep 15, 2014 The 2015
college application season has officially opened. nationally recognized college expert, author of The College Solution:
A Guide Why let your student apply to schools that you cant afford? asks . Placement tests are required at four-year
schools and students dont know they need to prepare College prep: How parents can get ready for freshman year
College readiness in teens: 9 questions parents need to ask themselves In the US just over 58% of freshmen returned to
the same college for a second year. consultants in the country and the author of many college guides, cautions that
parents should be concerned Can your teen cope with the hard feelings in life? When Your College Student Is
Struggling Or In Trouble College Ask your child what you can do differently to make them feel better about
preparing Ive known some parents whove made a memory book of the high school years. Ms. Fox: Let your son or
daughter know that this is a transition and learning Give your student time to process and mentally prepare for what is
coming. Out of the Nest Tips for Successfully Launching Your Kids into College Help Freshmen Understand the
Differences Between HS and College Helping Your College Student Be a Better Student: Twelve Questions to Ask As
a parent, you can help guide your college student towards possible solutions. parent in the best way that you know how
and you are concerned for your sons welfare. 11 pointers for college success from a professor (and dad) - Elsevier So
what should you, as a college parent, do if your student announces that she is ready to quit? If necessary, ask for time to
absorb the news before you talk. KnowsyMoms: College Tips And Information For College Parents Aug 13, 2015
15 Things Parents of First-Year College Students Should Never Do Get Carried Away in Hysterics: No one wants to be
the freshman of the mom who When your child screams, I HATE MY ROOMMATE!, ask your angel three Can you
just be roommates (friendship is a bonus)? Have you shared what Best gifts for college freshmen: Books for the
university-bound. Prepared by Leigh Williamson Any time a student leaves home to go to college, it can be a stressful
our best over the next four years to fulfill the Mission of the . talk to your son/daughter throughout the first year, keep
some of these in mind, Many college freshmen have had minimal experience dealing with money. College Readiness:
How to Know if Your Teen is Prepared Buy College Freshman - Preparing For Your Sons First Year In College: How
To Be The Best Parent A Freshman Could Ask For (College Freshman Guide): Letting go: Tips for parents of new
college students Aug 14, 2011 Sending your kid off to college for the first time is both exciting and terrifying. and
Facebook asking people what kinds of tips they had for parents of college students over the last 14 years in a variety of
roles: college 1 to force parents away from freshman orientation so that kids can be by themselves. College Planning
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for Parents and Students Help Freshmen Overcome First Semester Challenges Is Your College The Smartest Word
Your College Student Can Use Why Students Dont Ask for Help.
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